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i'rom Oxur 1or.

A paîîtoinime in stimuler ! It is enoughi te niake oite think, of Ille An.
tipodes, %vliere tlise lioest wentiser is just about Chrisîinas tfine, aud, if
dte <cadlitional Christilns pantomime is adlîercd (o by inanagersà it mnust
bc playcd iniier wnirmer circîlmstauces thanl we ]lave juil gone ilirough.
But i tvas a vccy goed plantoilne aid Mr. Fox is one ol the very best
clowns wuc have seen for a long tfne, r-clying- as lie loes more on pur ely

plîmnirniic dîîmb show than thse vulgar and drcary Ilgags" tat so
mariy modemn clowns cke out their performances witis. A pantomime
clowtn .suld le very different frein ]bis brother of tise circus, and like
the little boys %%hein Ne unfortinately neyer meet in rcsl life, should
" be seen and niot hcard. " An extraordiriary absence of vulgartty mark-
ed. the display, and on the occasion of the niatinee il vas delightful te
sec the cbildreu. llowv ilie little imps ippreciated the violations cf law
and order by rte clowvn i Hou' îley fasir]ysrse 'thdlgtw
Ille pantaloon came iu for bis usual abare of brutal ill-usige. Punich and
thse clownu are certainly the leading deities of a chiid's Valhalla, aud, sadl
dogs as they arc, lic hadl raithcr se childreu delighted. in thlent tissu ili
cmpty burlesques ci beautifisl oIc! sterîcs wits bna.en tssr ivomcn ex-
bibi ting thi er undrcssedl charms (?). Suris "deligisis" are for Ibose whe
are older sud wiscr. Thie onîy exception we could take tethe wviole
performance was the interpolation of a varieîy entertainment, svhici, al-
theugi tise individus! performances, particularly tisat of a young lady
'wire-dancer and of some India-rubber-like arrobats, Ivere excellent,
lengthcued the programme te a somnewiat tiring extent, beside being ut-tcrly eut of place. At least we tisought se, sud wc believe we were.by
ne mecans alene in our opinion.

We think it is a great dleal tee bad te raise Cea matinc prices, as bas
becs donc on several recent occasions. We îIsink isowever ibis grasp-

an sd short siglîted pclicy ivili repay îtself-by reducing tise atten*
dauce.

Tise most sncccssfîîl play of modem rnnes;, the IlTwo Orpisans " wviicis
bas crestcd. a perfect fitrorc beti in Europe and tire United States ivill
be playcd isy thse FORP.ESTEP troupe at thse Royal nextweek. We can-
net speak as te tlic merits of tisese performers, tisey bcing unknoivr te
us, but the reputation of tise play is cxtraordinarily high.
vàMrs. ItonnisoN's benefit on Frtday evening idfirtbeaadmira-
ble success. Thie appearance of tise taleuted massagereas in one of ber
best cisaractera viz. Lady Gay Spankcr in IlLondon Assurance " is
ait Worth *on teac, and iwhdn Mr. TOOLE in *"Donestic Ecornoy"

fsrma an additions!l attraction Gni 1- feels certain that nothiug fuirtiser
necd be said or dlone te ensure a fisl! bouse.

Mr. FOREI'AtGH'S circus sud wild beast show, wlnch is uow visiting
uis, Camne in witis a tremendous procession. Tise collection cf wild beasta
la Wveil and cleanly kcpt and seule of tic specimens are very fine. Tise
circus includes ail tise usual performnces of tise arcus.

Tise friends of Mr. J. V. MELTON, ivili be pleased te learn tisat bie is
te receive a benefit, at thse Grand Opera I-buse, on Ssîurday afternoou,
121h lit. Ilis endeavors to please, togetiser ih his gentlemanly de-
pertinent clnring bis stay in tisis city, %vill, we trust, be recognized by a
geed bouse on tise occasion of bis first besefit.

The Cabinet Puzzle.
Whos iS tic JONAII ? Tise Liberal knows,

But net for worlds wil tise Libcrai tell.
Who is tise JONASI ? Tise Globe could say,

But silence at preent is just as ivell.
WVho is the 'JÙN-AHi ? Tise Mail pretenda

it lcuows; foc a certainty, every day.
W~,ho is tise JOxAHi? MOIvAr knows Wel

Therc i lanere tisait eue wivin he wsisises sway.

Wbe'll takze bis plae? Thre Mail declares
A different candidate every day.

It's niuned se rny, tise Liberal says
Tise rigbt nane it mnust bave nîanaged te say.

Who'llI talce bis place ? There. ne eue knows,
But tlise Mail aud Liberal mnuat be rigbt;

And MOWVAT'S se many te cIioose frein, that lie
Is only embs.rr.-tsc;el by ferir of a figlit.

YOîkville, May 31. 1875.
C;aîP ES(I., Rýcs)e.ltcd Sic (I menu, Dear olçt chi).)

Pa saya yen are like an old mag and belue sirop, and are s big boire.
1 ic dot know îshat lie nîceans. Hie bai bis jolzes at tites, Most cisapi
say yen ire nice. But lia says you escli îeec ivant fress "stuiff" at
your store, and t!îst yen ililihe knows, wsant sontie te. day, anti as lie has
gel a bail fit ef Iack eti auy thing save wvish te go ou a fis catch, couîd 1
do liomne " stîff " for yen. 1 said 1 would try. Hov.' should I go te
wock ? lie Snys :-- Vot i doI(1 likze JOHN BRiC1Tiu'. Use words of
but elle sy-allthen yent are 011 tise road. te faille indi cash. " I amn
glad tiscre is cashi ln it as faîne wihI îlot buy me a gun, w hics I is-aut. I
(Io not k'now hou' tn nianke one word of Syl.Ia-ble. Sn e1 have madle il
imite tlîcee bits, vbicis 1 hiope ssiI! do. Ily tiseme %vill be " Let-tecs nnd
tisese wlîo write tiens." It is, of course, a great tbing finat uecrau send
notes by post, frein ene part of tbis fine land te a-noth-er part, tisougis
far tise space, for îisree cents. But it woutd be a more great tlîing te
have te psyblut tueo cents. 1 hiope our nos» l'est boss wbo, mn' tise oîd
Boss lins coulc te live altie big bouse on King Strecet vili mun tise Post
biz, will inalie tlie charge two cents, tisen sisal! bis naine go clown te
Fainle ivith R. Hss.t., GRil', BRiGGs, DicKLî (1 meanl Pa l)ICKE) tise
Sti.,-sKs'r CiHAI', auc! thîce heirs of imîor-tsat is, of doteit say (tie-
tise more se if hie la qntck at il.

\Vhcn a chai di dlown te write I <l e t likec te sec hini spread. eut
]lis arma se as te take up tise rmont of tisre e iaps; hend bis biead close
clown te bis deskz ; put blis tongue eut ; sud huit bis bre' as theimg1ihbe
ineaut te knork dIowvu an ex. Tisere te mare ways tIssu ne tew1rite.
Semne ciapa at otîr ichooltiwlien tbey bave svcote tisewords "My dearFriend, " ait for lialf an heur, and bite tlîeir peu, or nails, su-hie they
tlhiîîl wvîat ihey sisaîl say nea-t. I asked Ps whlat lic tbongtst of tiîs ?
He saîd lie IIcould net say much fer it in tise sb.atract but tliat, au Sand
can' t be spun imte ropes, se îs'hicrc tisougis are few, tbey can't witis case
be tapped inte a jug. Ail things rmsust have a start, sud if powver te
,write cernes by way of bite it may net be badl fer chaps te champ s patis
fert=ei peu by force of tiroir teetis. " 1 do not knosv liow te take tlîis.

Seeclapa put a date te tiscir notes, sud tise saître of tire place where
"le 1 rite frein. Thsis, theugis, 1 tisink, is eîîly in sud boy chaps.

Girl cisapa do net do it. Stili I tink it is s geeti plan, if for uaught
euse that it shows tise chapa ivis write are net sought for b y tise "ItBobs. "
But a gretat lot of lie chaps are like tise shre cisaps, sud NNheii tisey write
do net put placé or date. Se îî-ben I get their notes 1 can't say if they
are a weelc, orsa menth isdI. 'lie post.msrk, is of no use, as ail tire Postèissps ini ihis land, I have seen or Iseard ef, make it a main point te prînt
it q0 as ne rhap but tbem tan ipiess wviat it is. I hople ouc neir Post
Boss nuiI lhave tbis cisanged. Se dees Pa.

Ps. isys-sud be ha sure te bc rigit-that it is a grand ciing ehvtise jeys aud gains ef quick, saie, and reg'ss.lar post i-e.onidu.a
tien. But, lic adds, you cai halle thsee sa.ve lu a land of isigi cîv-i-li.
es-sien. Tise .safc part cf tise Post biz-is, -l'a says, tise hcey stone of tise
arcb-I know tise Hon. GEORGE BRcOWN, aud teld hlm wisst Ps said,
sud lie said Ps uns quite c'rect. IlLet ail tisinlt, my dear boy, " tire
Heu. GEORGe BROWN, said te me, Ilwisat woutd be the state et a land
wiserc notes could be prigged, M.S. borned, or wisere cisaps in cen-fi-
den-tial pests could. 'milk ' tise bex, or desk of their Boss! AntI yen
cill forint soîne theugbt of whist great good you have by Grit mile by
îvlucl .surIs bad tlîings carn't comne te pasa, lier be thouglit of! But
ttsetîgi, thanks te tise grand hel ht te Nvhicis tise flag of Vir-tue lias one
up in cite hauds of tise good andf truc cîîsps noiv iu powver, ire arc isere
free frein sucs scan-dals, we unî net be prend, but will say, have a tear
te lend te lands net se we'll off. iReal wertb, my boy, as ILHELP ayS,
puifs net up, Lt makes umbe.' 1 tiik Mr. BROWVN is a nire in.

i ast<ed Ps who U. HEEr Was? He said he was s gond mari cf nid,
wvis, if noir in life, would blave becs a Grit c f em-i-iveîce, sud ii-flu-
ence.

I tbink boys and girls write tisemest nice netes,-savc ju tise Mont-
real Witiiess, some of whicb I have seen, aud tbink they are qucer, par.
tic.u.lar.ly uviere tisey ail say " Pa (or Ma) takes iii your psper, sud
We fike it much, " Tisere is tee ..murs wviat aspmrint catIs " prunes sud
prtirn in tisese notes, 1 ]lave ne deubt tise beys sud girls whes wrtî tisei
arc lu fesar when tisey play of dir-ty-ing tîseir clothes, snd se on. 1 sawi
a note nsy coisuino wrotc te his ina a feir dsys back aud I th'mk it
tsa snice note, sud tise rigist sert cf îhing. It raul tisus. " Dear Ma. I
hope yeuare qiite wcell. Tise Boss is puttingup a neiv pig.stye, sud ne
uvent te a pic-uic at weelc. Oh! mna, tisere's sncb s. nice litie pony te
be sold, aud aunt la rerning te sec yeti, 50 cheap îtoo, sud there iras a
stem here to-day, and we couc! kecp hlm ini tire big hen.honsc. Smnithi
lias tbe*teotb.arbe bac!, se dIo ]et me hiave blim. I be Psi îiteircîl.
Jane left st uveek,'and lie is net a big eue. Ali rounid isere clocs ver y
nice, and cousin Harry could ride Isin toc, Fariner joues is here, snd I
do hope yen will bny hum. Veur loving. son. 'roàt.

P.S. Deu't forget thse peuy.
I am. Dearold GRii-.

R:e-spect.fîul.Iy you-a.
H-ARitY DE l)1CKE-
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